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strain oll sperialandont, 
| Thelma Sollenbarger. 

Dr. Waker BH. Kyutg and wife. of | 44 10.45 sunday morning in the | 
Myerstown, spent Sunday at the paced Aethodist church, Rev. R. | 

home of Dr. W. J. Kurtz and 1wm- || ‘srorris will begin a series of ser- | 
fy. mons on “Our Spiritual Resources.” 

log Mrs. Lloyd Kemp ud The initinl message in the series] 
children drove to Kutztown day | will be a discussion on “God.” 

to spend the week-end at the home| wang jaca) churches have planned | 
of his mother. | for the Third Annual Three Hour 

Mr. Doyle Yearick, Jr, of Dela- garvice to be held on Good Friday, 
ware, is’ home visiting his parents, | April 15. 1938 from the hours of | 

The Worlds’ Day of Prayer ser- noon to three o'clock. Weuldn's it 

vices will be held Tuesday night, be a fine thing i our Places, of 
March 4th, in the Reformed church. | business wol close thelr estab- | 

The childrens’ and adults’ services lishuments for those three hours? 

will be given the same evening. |Other communities do it. Why not 

Miss Ella Levy. of Milesburg, will| Howard? 

be the speaker. Congregational elections will be 
Miss Dorothy Mapes, eight-year- held Sunday st 9:30 in the Curtin 

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. | M. BE. church; 10:45 in the Howard 

Mapes, was admitted to Centre {nz E. church, and 2:30 in the Ken- 

County hospital Sunday evening.|pedy M. E. church. Two trustees 
Monday she was operated on for|are ta be elected in each of the 

appendicitis, | three churches, Church schoo) o. 
Last Friday night several ¢arficers will be elected at wrtin 

loads of members of the Reformed | and Kennedy. 

church attended the Youth Po | Edgar Bechdel and Herbert 

Fe kes Reformed | gp anck were re-elected trustees | 

eure: ante. of the Hunter M, E, church las 

Pa go Rg Sunday afternoon, ‘In 2 Roi 
QF qlIs. a La » €XPECIS | aiantion held at Beech Creek M. E. 

Jo amstve in go Rag Or | chureh, Dr. P. McDowell Tibbins 
ay 18 WeCt LO none as re-elected, and Richard Mann 

months vacation. Miss Gardner has bi ot ed Sletted. Sd R 
1 ¢ * wey ot « 

noe in Panama for the past two “Our Shire in Re-Bullding Rur- 

The tes xr p. a Gl America” a stereoptican lecture 
The Missionary meeting of the IT bn given in the Howard M. E. 

Reformed church was held in the} rh res Like 
h Wednesday evening | church next Wednesday evening at 

SHUR oy nesting me ao | 7:30. The meeting is being sponsor- 
Mr. W. E. Confer is somewhat | 3 by. (he Women's missionary 50- 

{ » . an {eo { | 5 

of 0 tant EAR {cieties of Howard and Hunter Run. 

Mr. Holt, of Buffalo, N. Y., is vis- [te Jecture fs Juses WpdR he os 
iz wife hited 1 4 iting his wife and two children at) | br. Mark Dawber, which is being 

the Geo. Bulkley home, 
, . used as a text-book in the study 

Mr. Ralgh Day, of Howsrd, and course of the missionary societies 

LE gee rg Lock Haven, this fall and winter, There 1s ho 

of the bride. Mr. Day is a graduate | Admission charge, but there Loh 

of the Howard High school and is silver offering to defray the ex 

employed by the State Highway De. | PENSES of the meeting. uo 

partment. Miss Lyons was em ploy- Bald Eagle Methodist Episcopal 

eded at the McCrory store in Lock | Parish—Rev L. Morris, minis- 

Haven. They have rented an apart- ter Curtin Worship, 9 30, 

ment in Bellefonte where they will! “I Wil Let God In; election of 

make their future home. They have | trustees and church school offic. 

jals. Church school, 10:30, Irvin 
st wishes their many 

Mats. : Bryan, superintendent. Howard 

Sundny Philadelphia papers may Church school, 9:30, Wilbur Hall, 

be obtained at Merle Pletcher's! superintendent, Divine worship, 

10:45. “Our Spiritual Resources (1) 
restaurant, Daily papers can also 

pe bought at the restaurant God.” Flection of trustees. Epworth 

League, 6:45 The first of a of week- 

night Lenten services will be held | school, 1:30, J. O. Leather 

in the Howard Methodist church! intendent Divine worship, 

this evening at 7:30 The minister | Will Let God In!" Election 

the Rev. R. L. Morris, will beginitees and church school 

a series of sermons on In- | Beech Creek—-Church school, 9:30 

struments His Passion,” speak-! Robert Murray, superintendent Di- 

ing tonight “The Cro worship, 7:30 “Our Spiritual 

A corps of Resources (1) God.” Hunter Run— 

Church sehool, 9:30, Edgar Bech- 
church school offic- 

fals for 1938 were elected In the 
del. superintendent Epworth leag- 

7:30 1 
Hunter Run Methodist church last 

Sunday afternoon. Edgar Bechdel 

of Blanchard, was re-elected gen- EE : 4 

al superintendent. The other offi- 5 

row gx assistant superinten- BOALSBU RG 

dent, Howard Kline: secretary, Vic- Miss Alice Weber of Huntingdon 

tor Smith: assistant secretary, Laird spent Thursday afternoon with he? 

Schenck: treasurer, Howard Kline; aupt, Miss Anna Weber 

missionary treasurer, Ellen Schenck.| yrs Noll of Linden Hall, was 2 
pianist, Virginia Schenck; assistant ...ent a: the W. H. Stover 

home 

Miss Sarg Hill of Pittsburgh, spen 
some time at the W. W. Hill and R 

H. Winsor home. 

pianist, Ellen Schenck; librarians, 
Sarah Kline and Dorothy Masden; | 
assistant librarians, Ibnald Hev- 

Miss Sheila Segner of Huntingdon, 
{spent the weekend with her grand 

father, Charles Segner. 

erly and Bertha Masden: mission- 

ary superintendent, Mrs. Rose 

Mrs. Leroy Freeby spent Saturday 

ith friends at Port Matilda, 

Schenck; temperance superinten- 

dent, Pearl Smith: assistant tem- 

perance superintendent, Mrs. Ed- 

gar Bechdel; home department 

superintendent, Mrs, Herbert 

Mr and Mrs. Porrest Drye of 
Pittsburgh, were recent visitors al 

‘the Matthew Goheen home 

Mra, M. A. Clk and son spent 
some time with the former's brothes 
{H. F. Sheffer at West Chester. 
i Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Homan and 
daughters spent Sunday at the J 

D. Patlerson home, 

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Lee, Mr. Har- 
oid Wagner of Boalsburg and iss 

iMary Walters of Bellefonte spent 
Bunday with Mr. and Mrs Wilbur 
Houta, 

Mr. and Mis. M. B. Weaver of 

State College, spent Sunday at the 
‘home of Mrs. Edith Lucas. 

Theodore Coulter spent the week- 
and in Grove ‘City 

Mr. and Mrs. Nevin Meyer of 
Boalsburg and Mrs, J, C. Meyer and 

tdaughter and son of State College, 

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
Joho Smith 

Mrs. Charlies Corl and Mrs 
New Hamp. Reds . 225 {Samuel Reitz and daughter spent 
White Leg. Pullets 1.75 12.00 Monday evening with Mrs, Mary 

Custom Hatching 3¢ per chick Bohn at Oak Hall 
Telephone Zion 2324. William Haffley of Salona spent 

Sunday ing with Mr. and Hecla Poultry Farm, a Woy Nine Nevin Mever. 
BELLEFONTE PENNA. Mr, Charles Corl spent Tuesday 1n 
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WANTED! 
Two intelligent womén for spe- 

cigl, pleasant, profitable, pari- 

time work. Address Box 80 

Newark, New Jersey. 

Baby Chicks ! 
UTILITY "MATINGS 

Prices On 2% 50 100 
8S. C. White Leg... .5200 53.50 § 6.50 
Bar. Plym. Rocks. . 2.25 7.50 
White Plym. Rocks 2.25 
White Wyandottes 2.25 wowed 

Rhode Island Beds 2.25 7 
7. 

50 
50, 
50, 

  

  

May Well Be Your Own 

It's as 

Easily Arranged     Paying Your Rent 

INQUIRE AT 

CLASTER’S 
Financial Arrangements Made for You 

N 

    

jof Btormstown 

{thelr house Saturday 

| Whe 

Kennedy—Church “" “F" 

| the 

—————— 

PINE GROVE 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Little of Ty- 
rane, were recent callers at the Fred 
Reno Fry home, 

Farmer Gordon E. Harper and 
{ Rev, Albert Groendyke were among 

the grippe victims the past week, 
{both are now improved. 

Mr. and Mrs. Milton C. Weiland 
were among the 

crowd here Sunday evening for the 
Methodist church reopening. 
The boys ai the Charles Campbell 

home each have a playmate now, as 
Dr. Stork left a chubby baby girl at 

J 18. 8he 

will answer to the name of Edith 
Jane. 

After being housed up past two 
weeks under the care of Millheim 

  
ta. 
ling at 

| Willlam Pathanos 
M. D. Harold Smith returned Mon- | 
day to his duties at State College A. | 
& P. Store, 

C. Genn Fuy is driving a new 
lymouth sedan; Earl Harpster 

sporting a néw Pontiac—a dandy. 
The milk producers of West Fer- 

guson will enjoy a banquet in Hunt- 
ingdon Saturday March 5. 

Mr. Frank Reed of State College 
a pleasant caller in our town 

Sunday evening. 

oi 
{day 
{10 

jand Wiliam Pathanos, 

Wilbur Dodd is having the interior | 
of his home trimmed up wit 
coat of paint and Grover C. 

slinging the brush. 
Reports have it thal J. M. Murray 

of Marengo will tenant well 
knosn Wilson Henry aller 

April 1, 1930. 
Farmer and building 

Arthur P. Stephens was off duty 
few days last week under the doc- 
tor's care, is ¢ swhati improved 

this writing, 
Denton 8. Peterson 

the ribbons over a8 I¢ 
spanking brown horses 
of Eugene Irv 

Donald Fry 

from Ewell hospital and 
erating nicely ai his home 
ville. 

Mrs. G. C. Lake 
Johnson were callers jay p 

Miller sisters home in the Glad 
Dr. George B., son of the jate John 

B. Gohern, who has pra hi 

profession many years in Coalport 
patient of Phil arg State 

ing f m PD tlabets 5 and 
Wf one : OF 
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the 
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handling 
team of 

purchased 

Ww 
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a. 

ra'umed Saturday 
Bs recup- 

in Balley- 

and Mrs. Martha 

Mond m 

ol a 

Wing A 
Led 
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ampusailion 

Wednesday 

t for him 

The last reports 
resting as well as can 
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xpected 

Farmer Arthur 

wile, of Lemont 

C. Peterson 

ales O 

Martz home 

{ and family wer 

Waldo Homan 

The Homan’ 
their Boalsburg 

and 
nen 
HG were 

" 

4 Oak Hall 

occupy 

in 
oon 

home 
Mr. Ray Williams 

on the Prof. Ferguson 

carly caller Monday 
Furnace. 

Now, just 

farmer 

was 

Pmna 

tenans 

farm 
at 

ay Hello to Me: and 

Mrs. Melvin Peters as last Thursday 

they had a new telephone hung in 
their comfortable Glades home 

Miles Walker purchased a new 
ord last Baturday 
Large crowd and brisk bidding a’ 

the Gummo sale last Saturday. 
Potalo farmer Charles Campbell 
plirchased che renl estate at $1200.00; 
personal property totalled about 

$1600.00 and grange ladiex report 
$25.00 net from sale of d 

Our good friend William Johnson 

got his Chevy mixed up with a truck 
nt Friday near Tyrone, damaging 

the car badly, but none of the 
pants were injured. 

Harold Glenn transacted 

F 

inner 

OCCU - 

Farmer 
business in Stale College last Thurs. 

day p.m 

Grandmother Sophia 

spending some time as 
home, R. W. Reed and 
the Glades. 

34 plates were set for the oyster 
supper in the community hall last 

F.iday evening at the Men's Bible 
Chass meeting of Balleyvilie church 
In 10 years report: of class given 
J. H. Gilliland some have 8 years 

perfect sltendance and others down 

to 1 year. The class contributed 
$1024.48 for church work. Rev. C. 

C. 8huey of Bellefonte and Rev. R 
V. Leidig of Pine CGiove Mills were 

evening speakers. New officers 
for 1938 are: President, ED. lsen- 
berg. vice president, G. P. Irvin 
secretary, C. M. Barto, treasurer, C. 
E Frank, Teachers: Rev. Albert 
Groendyke, and OG. M. Fry. 

The many friends of Merchant 
Prank Mattern ‘will be glad to know 

that he has returned from Altoona 

hospital 10 his Warriors Mark home 

and is recuperating nicely from auto 
accident under the care of a trained 
nusse and M. D. 

LeRoy Barto was off duty a few 
days the past week on account of 
back injury sustained while work- 

ing on Stephens construction job 
al State Coliege. This week he is 
back at work. 

Reed i» 
ney O.8 

family 

AMATEUR BOXING AT 
LOCK HAVEN, TUESDAY 

An amateur boxing meet, featur- 

  

at City Hall, Lock Haven, at 8:30 

h a new | 
Corl is | 

{son 

contractor | 

Emma 

‘Nancy Bowmaster, 

| Young, Beulah 

| ing a double windup, is to be held | 

o'clock Tuesday evening, March 8. . 
Les 5, Walford, secretary of the 
City Athletic Chub announces, 

The card for the evening fol 
lows: Joe Busselll, Old Forge, vs 

Ernje Kahler, Willlamsport; Perdie 
Wetzel, Lock Haven, vs. Patsy De- | 
foe, Freeland; Frunkle Marmacco, 

, (sister, Mrs. Stanley 

| port, vs. Timmy Cutz, Renovo: Jim- 

J 

: 

jing of the official 
{8choo! on Sunday morning at #15 

UNIONVILLE TT MILESBURG 
Methodist Church Services—Pray-| OR Fob 8th. pwenty-two young 

er service this Thursday evening | | friends called at the home of Paye 
at the close of which will be held | Jones and suprised her, the ocen- 
the regular monthly business meel= [gion being her eleventh birthday, 

board. Sunday | Mr. F. I weizler, been 

{1,1 improving. 
a. m. immediately followed by he | ype wry nar 
preaching service at 10:30 a. Ml. ghie pp 
Choir rehearsal at 3 p. m.; Epworta | 
League at 6:30 p.m. i Lp Hania t Dunkle, who 1s a pa- 

There will be preaching service In |, geo) = oi pp nr no 
the Presbyterian church on Sunday | yw. hope that 1 IT ona Ack folks ill 
evening at 7:30 o'clock with sermon |... PecOver er a alt th a urs - by the nagtor, Rev. H. E. Oakwood. ful a + 45 heal ia dt 

Free Methodist Church Servicesi~ | Danny Swvers has returned 
Unionville church, Sunday School icamp after spending ten days with 
on Sunday morning at 6:45 a. M. [hig parents ; 

followed by Class Meeting at 10:40 We have heard lots of jokes about 
m. preaching service in the even~ WPA but Monday when it was 50 

7:30 p. m. with addeess bY loold some of the men found lheir 
of State College. (dinner frozen in their palls. And 

Bellefonte church—Prayer service that n't a joke. 
n Thursday evening at 7:30 p. m, 4! Miss Bertha Mitchell of Pitt 

the home of Mrs, Maud Miller; Sun- burgh, accompanied by some friends 
8choo}l on Sunday morning Al spend the weekend at the Mitchell 

a. m. preaching service at 11 & home 
with addresses by Willlam Bush Mrs, William McClellan and chil- 

ren of Clea: fie?d called at the Ches- 
ter Miles home Sunday. 

T. A Hugg was a busines vsisitor 

Jersey Shore on Monday. 
Mrs, Walter Smith, who has been 

fil for weeks, Improved 
this time, Mrs. Chester Miles, 

hag been {1l, is alsd better 

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Baird, Mr, and 
Mrs. Lester Baird and children vis 
ited al Philipsburg, Sunday. 

Miss Hilda Haupt was in Altoona 

{ this week on busine 

| Mrs G. E. Haugh spent 
at Millerstown. 

y Piper, of Washington, 
4 pent Sawurday and Sunday 

5 parents, Rev. and Ms. M. C 

who has 

is same better 

to 

m. 

World's Day of Prayer will be ob- 
servea inls Priday g. Maren 
4th. In the Free Method fst church al 
7:30. All churches of the commu- 

nity taking part in the service, with 
special programs being provided. A 

cordial welcome extended to all per- 
attend this our 

country is badly in need of prayer 

and this day is being observed al 

ver the world, 

The young folks of the Junior 

Sunday School will occupy the choir 
e Methodist, Church on Sunday 

morning and sing one of thelr speci- 

al numbers for which they have been 
reheaiang 

Mr, and Mrs. Herman Pet 
move into the Elway 
cently vacated by the deatl 

Jennie Zahniser. They are 

ding in a couple of room 
Florence Ballard property. 

Mrz Margaret Keatley left 
I for Dayion, Ohlo, where 

ne will spend the remainder of the 
winter days with danghte anc 

husband, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Black- 
Wood 

The Washington 

Ahiich was held last 

Community Hall, 

LS 

vo is 
who 

fo service 

in th 
LAER 

and Mrs. Norman 
hired from Roches: 

‘mer was employed 
Banche Jones has gone 

WO vial her sister, 

». who is quite {IL 
Robert Fochl 
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er Where 

a pro 

4 “gy 

E mor 
toft Ins 

$i 

weekend 

m Erkenroth 

ace spent Thursds 

2 butchering a! 

her 

er Gr 
at 
be A 

AY 

Wer 

Birthday 

Tuesday in U 

was very well 
hiree tables 

dinner 
Bellefonte 

ale Eckenr 

. §ih Q ar 

E. chu 

thodi 

business m | 
ning, Mare } 11th, 

Mary Br 76 
5 desired. 

Barr, the las 

Fil 

: Me 

monthly 
+xt Friday eve 

ned 

naance 

and Mr and Lee Lyon 

Ag nizations » 
us officers 

are stil] 

i r Roxie 
y Pe 1 lefor'e 

ind Mrs. Edw 
oman 

expect 

a4 

prevalent 

viclima are John 

tin Jimmy Filler 

{ Tyrone, 
a, Were sunpet 

of Mise Lyda 

ssday of last week 
and Mis. Aaron Watson have 

o the ne of the 

her 

Jody 

+3 n A 
ey ) PN i 8hope 

Altoos 
home 

and Bd- 

Tues! 

Shot 

$4 4 
vy # 

Os 
back on the farm. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Callu 

place, Miss Ida Willams of Maria 
and Mrs. Erhard of Philipsburg, were 

dihler of 
and Mrs. Lundy 
being honor 

birthday M Erhard 

Rev, G. A. Cerrell of the Free 

Methodist Church is spending this 
week in Greensburg, conducting ro- 
vivaal meetings i the church over 
which his dep-son is pastor 

Mr. HM. Mileg has been called 10 
¢ on the jury ait the Federal 

Court to be held in Scranton ome 
Lime 

™ he former 
th 

Flick 
hi 

or » Sand 
LE a UO OWA Y 

home of Mr 

The dinner 
of 

ai 

A HELPING HAND. 

® takes ail kinds of 
TO make 3 world 

And there are all kind } 
In this world of our today 

Tixre Ee 2 

thi 

® rv 
of 

this month 
Mr. Charles Rowan Belwoo 

wis in our town the fore pant of the 
week be Wwechl trains, calling on som: 

of hi and relatives H 
went on Lo Beliefonte in the after 
Doon 0 visit with his mother at the 
home of his sister, Mra Charles 
Schacfler. The condition of Mts 
Rowan remains about the same, 

The officers of the Board of the 
Presbyterian church, with the pas 

or, Rev, H. E Oakwood. met on 

Tuesday evening st the home of J 
B. Blere where they conducted the 
business the church, closing up 

wks {or the years work. Rep- 
resentatives from Port Matilda were 
else present 

A Dumber of 
School students 
to Bellefonte 

and sttended 

the newly 
Band, .- 

given al 

Ale who 

amie 

And thin 

rs who 

But 

nf 

ik this worid & 
have no 

bemoan thel: 

Some hav heir 
church roll 

And all obligations they pay 

Bu: when thelr neighbor needs 
{rien 

They look the other way 

They go to church’ on Sunday 
All the doing: attend, 

CAn Spe an hour 
i sick neighbor or a friend 

That se be like the Pharisees 

God never did Intend 

But like (H Samaritan 

helping hand we lend 

to help hose 

reat. 

courage 
fat 
ale 

name On 

Oo 
friends {Laat 

# % © 

R 

they 

nd 

he 

e* good 

Bellefonte High 

from here, motored 
on Tuesday evening 
the concert given b 

arganized High Schoo 

the Plaza Theat 
This was thelr fits appearance in 
thelr new uniforms. They were at- 
tized in red sults trimmed in white 
while the drum majors were dressed 
In waite uniforms trimmed in gold 

———— a 

MONUMENT 
The W. W. W. Sunday School 

Class met on Saturday evening a 
the home of Mis Hilma Swartz to 
hold thelr monthly meeting. The evening was spent in the form of & 
business meeting and refreshments 
Were served to the following : Misses 

Karstetter, Ellen Shady 

Emma Heverly 
Lena Pisher, Marie Mann, Mary 
Cuinmo, Vesta and Verna Belle 

Wilson and Mos 
Robert DeBoer, teacher, 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Sholtz and 
daughter, Mary Virginia and Mis 
Della Willams of Howard spent 
Sunday at the home of My and Mrs 

Stuart Willlams., 
Mr, Albert Young, who Nag been | 

on the sick list for the past week is 
somewhat Improved at this writing. patient for a week, 

Misses Betty and Viola Bechdel of | Glad to report Mr. Fiddler is able Howard spent Sunday visiting thelr [to walk to the store Eiders | Glad to report Mrs. Cyrus Hoy 
Mrs. Harry Cramer, who has been | was able to return home from He 

try who 

need not roam, 

tha: old saying 

Weekend guests at the John Core 
man home were thelr son, Woodrow 

and former classinate at Penn Stale 
Sam Brungard of Jersey Shore 

Both young men are employees of 
the Genera! Electric Co. of 
nectady. 

Pau! Vonada atiended an Fasten 

Siates convention held at Spring-;! 
field, Mass, last week 

Sorry to note Joel Clevenstine 

the sick lit. We with him a 
Epeedy recovers 

on 

atiended the Parent-Teachers moet» 
ing at Hublersburg on Tuesday evens 
ing 

Sorry to note Madeline Harter, 

Kay Emerick and Shisley Ishier and 
ttle Mary Vonada on the sick lst. 
We wish them all a speedy recovery. 

Glad wo report Mrs. Pari Vonada 
[was able to return home from the 
{Lewistown hospital where she was a 

| spending the past week with her | Geisinger Hospital where she spent 
: 

3 

father, Mr. Hickoff of Mill Hall la week 
returned home Sunday. | Beamtiful scenery cards have boen'| 

Rev. Howard OG. Young of Lock received from the Struble party fom 
le Bradiey, Lock Haven, vs. Young Haven Spent Monday at the home different paris of Florida. 

Freeland; Dick Ruhl, 
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Lock [of Ms 5 
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report having a fine time. 
Jorty Haraish, a student at Forest 

Bchool 1 suffering from a bealed 
enr, We with hin a speedy’ recov- 
ry. 

Sorry to note Mrs, Guy Corman is shown 
on the sek list, 
Bory to note Allen Witiner is on | 

the sick list. We wish him a speedy | 

piensa, Mr, and Mrs. Albert 

| Hall spent Thursday and Friday Md 
|e home of Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm 

of 
Detrick = 
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A number of folks from our town ! 

‘Dead’ Man ‘Recovers’ 
Bheridan Blpnd, 32. of Bellwood, 

Is recovering) rob, braises after be 
ing given up for dead. He awaken- 

ed early Sunday morhing ip a Bell 
wood morgue where he bad been 
taken by firemen who extricated 
him from the wreckage of his 
mebile, The car overturned 

times after toppling from 

bria street bridge wo slrike the 
of a passing freight train 

Bland, 4 son of John K. Bland 

‘well known Bellwood merchant 

(was uneonsclou when removed 
from the wreckage and [firemen 

believing him dead, removed him io 

the morgue. Theres he from 

his coma and wa to Al- 

foona hospital, He home 

after treatment for of 
hands and minar 1 

face and econtu 

futo- 

everal 

Cnn» 

reat 

roused 

rushed 
wi ent 

bruh the 

lacerat) 
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for the sun of $14,100.00, and which 
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wall of a 1: 

Baxi 21 foe 

in the oentre 

wail Belween the pretiie- 
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